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SAMUEL W. BLACK, :of 'Pittaburgi..
• ROBERT IL KERR, of Allegheny:
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JOSEPH COOPER4, of Moon. '
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WILLIAM EWING, of. Rohl:wenn,
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.

1007. 11.-Patstrn,Agent.ror,oottntry ntivapapers
is the Agent for the Pittalmrgli-Vagy.::MorningPost,
jaud Weekly Mercury and Manqait.Oreri'icirecnive
;advertisements and subscriztiont=a6.otricts in

dew .Yonx,at the Coal Tien:.
'joining the Tribune Oifice,4 :

BosTorr, No. 12, Statestreet.
Purtanr.t.mtle, Beal Estate ind Coal Office, 56

Pine street.
TheaTuttorM, S. E.corner Baltimore and Calvert#,

svlaerO-43Urpaper can be seen,,and terms of adverti
;inn' learttel.

- COILIRES#ONDENTS.
In reference to cornrnunicati. ,which may ap-

pear in this paper,Nve have one. u_nemarks to

snake •We will insert-none* e name of

the anther being - faxt,crilade Inoivn to us, and
when inserted, must always be taken as expres-

tireof the views of the writer,' and not the editor

of this paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itoriallyremarked upon and approved.

M'Candless' position on the Tariff.
Col. M'Candiess in Ills Elizabeth speech, defined

his Position on the Tariff question fully, and in. a

manner which cannot be misunderstood. He is

for so modifying the Tariff of 1846, as to make
that bill satisfactory to Pennsylvania. He wish-!
es to see an increase of duty of from 10 to 15 per

cent upon her great coal. iron and glass inter-

ests. He is also in favor of maLing such other al-

terations in the bill as may be required by the

industry of the whole country. and whichexperience
shall demonstrate as necessary for the raising of

sufficient revenue.
Heis, in short, what he ever has been, an advo-

cate of just and fair protection.

The Panic--Oh the Pauli:
r -

The editor of the Journal has evidently discov-
,

cud"the hand writing on the wall;'—be has dis-
coveied too that the panic project Which was relied
upon -to *give political power to the whits,
is completely exploded. Agricultural products—
Flour, Corn; Rye, have increarcd in price in

N York and in this city, on yesterday flour was

selling from store at 'an advance of 25 cents per
barrel. But, this is not all; such is the demand in

EurOpe--and such the price of iron and pig metal
that not a pound Cap, or will te:sltipped to the;
United States. What will the whips do now?-1
ZPill the tontiime ; their efiortsi to deceive the'people—will they dare tell the farmer that 'be is

mined, when in fact the products of his farm are
increasing in price? Will they dare tell the intel-
ligent operative in iron, that his wages must

come down, on account of foreign competition,
vihen in fact the pricels ofthese artilcs areso high in

England that not a pound will bear ship-

ment to the United States? What new "humbug"
'will the whigi"scare up" to alarm the people and

drive them into the support of the whip, party.—

Tne whigs, in truth. are again 'doomed to de-
feat—overwhelming defeat.

cO.Pennsylvania may require that additional du-

ties be levied for the protection of her interests, and
she must receive all ouch increase—if at all.
from the Democratic. party. Is Wilson McCandless
and other leading democrats to be "hung., drawn

and quartered," merely because they could notpre-

vent (for such is the!whole charge,) the passage of

RlcKay's bill? Will such treatment tend to concili-

ate or win over friends in Congress? No, it is by
electing democrats ito Congress alone, that our

interests can be protected, and of all democrats,

Col. McCandless is best able now to serve us.

More Bad News for Panic Makers.
The news by the Britannia has had a very favor-

able influence on the produce market—thepurcha-
ses for shipmentin N York the day atter the arrival
of the Britislier, were very heavy, causing an ad-
-vance in the price ofFlour, Wheat, Corn and Rye. i
This will be good news to the farmer, but is death I
to:the hopes Of the whig panic makers, who have

for the last two months been telling the people
• , -that the country wasruined—that the products of

their firms would have to be soh: for a pittance—-
that the laboring man would be without employ-
ment, or compelled to work fur wages NVhich would

not procure bread for hisfarnily-7these lying pro-
phets of eeil, we rejoice to say, cannot deceive the
people. The villainous panic project, the effect of

which must have been to rob labor of its just reward,
we are now sanguine in the belief, will soon be a-

bandoned anddisowned even by those who concoc-
ted the vile scheme.

Jtfayer's Office.—There were fifteen persons be-

fore the Mayor on Sunday morning, charged with
drunkenness and disbrderly conduct. N. B. The
Theatre-alit re-cpencd on Saturday evening.—News.

We will venture to assert that not one of the
flfteen.cases before the Mayor on Sunday morning,
attended .the Theatre,on Saturday evening. This
attempt on the pat of Fsr.r.sow, to create a false

impression in regard to the Theatre, and there-

by iniure the lessee, a very meritorious individual,
certainly evincei a malicioui and "depraved
nature.

establislinient -may now be

sat down as being in the full tide of successful ex-

'periment; the manager has bad a most flattering

begining, and we are right glad of it. This even-

ing Shalmspear's tragedy of Othello, Mr. Mclnnis
sustaining the character of the I Moor and Mr.

FOSTER that of Ingo, and the farde of the Day af-

ter the Wedding are,the attractions.

WFIAT 16 TILLGEDT.-4t is anlimitative repre-
&entatiort of human passion, toi purify the heart of

the spectator, tlarpugh the instruMentality of terror

and pity: :This, substance, is' the definition•of
Aristotle; and'Pope's most beantifullines, in tlm

prologue to Cato, ore fult an expahsion ofthe same

idea.

P. :Vl:Kenna will sell a lirce lot of ready.

made clothing this,morningat ° ck c,ocl, at theI itGreat Westein Clothing Store, .14g Liberty st,

opposite Brewery! Alley, by order of Col. E. Tro-
vilio,Jaigh sheriff, ofAllegheny County.. r

.V71, 4-0, 11"L%.
007' 4

'I4 •-

ThelDse'ofThUritl43lot et:attains
:this subject.

It is .6.o4akii.,:::lOji4rt:Ori;':aitit haread'with
kalnite interest by7.44:aseps• of citizen The,

iflit4enfkmlioreSron forms.a.chief, .orb
-e4444.lWelerrient, nre:Mitnerous and increasing.-7
ttrrartitiinaiiir Of , sure:-defence it is one of the

of. the ,vorld,iii:time of .peace-7en.

:terinfrlergely into the wants ofall; ifis indispen-

:eable alike as on article for smbstar.tial and daily

*se, and as a means of -ornament and display. It.

is a Material. of universal•-valie 'and of universal
importance, and-it is destinedto form one of the

great agents in the improvement and . 'civilization
Altigrir4roce:' The system of rail-roads, to which
ittimis so.important, notwithstanding the vast and

:;adianees of the last few years, is yet,

xtiiiiitatively in its infancy here, as Well as in the
c-ountries:of the old world. Ths article froth the
Paris Consfifutiorind, copied by us a few daysago.
is highly interesting on this view of the subject.

. ;

When; London is connected with Rome—when
Paris isunited with Constantinople and St. Peters-
burgh—whenever China and the Indies are brought
to the doorsf the English capitolHly a system
of steam-travelling on land and sea, our new gen-
eration will realize what the future has in store for

mankind. Then, too, this continent will be pene-
tratedby additiOnal branches of rail-roads; and Or-
egoaand New York—Mexico and Philadelphia-1
Galveston and Baltimore—Washington and Mon-
terey—will be connected in the bonds of amity I
and Civilization by the iron and coal of Pennsybd
vania, used as well in the improVements that anni-

hilate distance on land, as by the space-defying;
genius that overcomes the storms and waves of the

sea, If, then, iron is the object of so. much present

interest—if it is to be the object of so many future'
•

blessings and benefits—it is surely deserving of the

consideration of the government, at a moment 1
when it is preparing for the great mission before

it—a period oftime which, if it ever arrives, will

place it far above the accidents of trade and the
uncertainties of legislation. Sul-joined is the arti-

' ee from the Baltimore Sun.—Penrisyleanian. '

Iron in England.—A document of much inter-]
est was recently published in Paris. We alluded
the annual Report of the Engineers of miners
The Journal des Dibats, commented upon some of
its statements, says that the increase in the pro-,
duction of iron in Europe is astonishing. Within)
the last ten years, it has doubled in almost every
country. Yet. notwithstanding this great increase,
we may suppose that it is trifling in comparison

with that which will take place within the ten
years from the present time. that is, when rail
roads, now in their infancy, become more general.
Iron is now employed to a much greater extent

than formerly. In buildings, monuments and
ships, iron is now employed in place of stone and
wood. In short, we are now in the “Iron age,"
and with pride we say it, instead of being solely
aninstrument for the destruction of our fellow-mem
as in those excellent ages termed “Silver" and
"Gold," iron is, in our time, an agent of labor and
peace. The consumption of both in France, may be
estimated at 405,000 tons annually. In 1520 it 1
was 112.500, showing an increase since that peri-
od of 4to 1. England employs annually, either
in actual consumption or commerce, 1,300,0t;0
tons. However, we must not conclude from this
great inferiority in comparison with England, that

!our iron works are in a corresponding inferiority.!
England is not near so rich in forests as France.;
and, consequently, we employ much more wood
than she can.—Frenrkpaper.

With great propriety may it he said that even
the present consumption of iron, great as it is
proved to be, is trifling in comparison with the in-
crease which a few years will exhibit. Raintads
will soon be substituted for the common roads on

all the great thoroughfares throughout the old;

world. The great call for railroads in England;
and throughout Europe, is not, as many suppose, a'
mere temporary mania, like our morns multicau-!
lis speculation ofa few yearsbark:, but it is found-'
ed upon the eternal laws of the fitness of things.'
The substitution of steam for animal power, as a!

motive power, and of the iron rail for the turn-

pike road, throughout the old world, with its dense I
population. will go on increasing from year to
year. until the three quarters of the globe shall be
banded together with iron, to and from every point
of the compass. The important principle involv-
ed in this great change which has but just corn-,
thenced, is, that while animal power requires to be
fed front the produce of the soil or surface of the
earth, the iron horse, steam, is fed from its bowels,
leaving the product of its surface for - the suste-

nance of man. The substitution of steam, for an•

imal power. we have little doubt, is yet to capaci-
tate the earth for more than doubting its human
population.

But speaking of the multiplied uses and probable
increased consumption of iron, every month is ap-
plying it to new and useful purposes. Not only
the horse, but the cars, are now beginning to Le
made of iron. Iron steamboats, not only for inland
walers, but for the ocean, are called intorequicitioi I
Iron is now being used quite extetisit ely for fronts;
to houses and stores. It will be but a few years I
before many fauns will be fenced with iron. It is I
not merely in the sword, the cannon and the can-

non ball in war, but it is to be far more than the
plough-share in peace. With such prospective de-
mand for iron as the rapidly and constantly inereas-I
ing consumption of the article in every country on

the globe calls for, is it to be supposed that it is to;
become the staple article of produce by only one
or two nations? By the cry of ruin and distress
which is being raised by a portion of the press in
consequence of the late modification of the Tariff,
one would be led to suppose that crowbars were
hereafter to grow from planting shingle nails, that
children were hereafter to come into the world al
ready clothed, with jackets, trowsersf boots and
spurs already on; iii short, that thereafter their %Vat,

to be no further necessity ofhuman labor, by which I
the poor are ground to the dust, held there, and
then taunted with their poverty; as if it were a

crime, that all use of the terms "riches" and ',pov-
erty were soon about to cease, from a spontaneous
production of all the necessaries and luxuries afire. I
We have only to Aar that the apprehensions of!
such friends of the'human family will not,in these
respects. be fully realized.

But badinage apart, there is an immediate con-
sideratioo of no small moment to the business men
ofour city. and of every city in the Union, and
through them to the people at large, which we ap-
prehend has escaped the observation of the com-
mercial papers. It will soon be apparent, if it is
not so already, that the constant expectation of
fall in prices, so sedulously maintained by a large
portion of the press, has an inevitabe tendency to

delay and embarrass the usual fall trade. 'I lie quart.

tity purchased will be materially reduced, if the
buyer is impressed with the idea that prices will
speedily come down: and at the same time our
merchants must he seriously embarrassed by the
pressure of the demand which will be created for
lower prices. Is' it not time, therefore, to think a

little more ofthabusiness interests of our citizens
and the c.ountey, instead of pursuing a course that
cannot fail tolnejiidice them to great extent!

We could wish that the tax upon foreign. coal

and iron particularly, two of the great central in•
terests of the conntry, were higher; and we have
every reason to believe a modification ofthe du-
ties thereon will take place at the opening of the
next Congress, but our desirein this- respect does

not cause us to ove-iloOk the evil tendencies upon
ourfall business which the majority ofthe press

is atpresent_ very injudiciously, a we think, ex-
erting.—San.

QjThe Lexington correspondent of the Lick-
ing Valley Register tells the following occurrence:

“We hadu little shooting here to-day. It seems
as if us men, wlio should know better, are imita-
ting the aristoCricy and gamblers in the-practice
of carrying concealed weapons. Two journeymen
tailors got into ti,quarrel, as I hear it; one of them
rushed upon the Other with his lap-board raised to
strike him, whereon the who was assailed drew a

revolving pistol end fired some three or lour times,
one bnllet.pasceli through-, the lap-board, another
through the poor fellows min just below his shoul-
der, and broke the bone, another. took effect be.
tween the neck 'arid shoulder," I understand that
his wounds are not condsidered dangerous."

EMMEN

:~f.~:t Y. ~,
v,.,F ~' ~~'... ~.i,y,. _......
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AN INCIDENT is yes Amax —The Pyayune
correiiiondent gives the following..—"Anideir tht"
persons who: have attempted to establish trinking
and gaminkestailishmentsat Carnargo, was a cer-
tain charactervitll known to titter:by.. His gaa4s
were reshippedilsy order of the commandant of the
town, and he was ordered off. He became insOlent
and abusive in consequence, and went sn far that
Capt. Miles ordered him to be arrested aid put itt
the guardhouse until the boat was ready -oa his
being released, he went up to Gen. Taylor's tent

and made a long and bitter complaint toold Rough
and Ready. The General sat and listened to him-
in silence. When he had closed, the General rose,

very coolly, and asked him if helad got through.
uteti, sir, I believe Ihave." "Well, then,l exclaim-
ed the General, applying his right toe to a promi-
nent part of the fellow's body in a very: emphatic

manner, ':be off from here, or 11l kick you deal
into the United States."

Lore in a 14igwam.—Abouta twelve month ago,
a Mr. Warr,an aid-de-camp tlilhelate Sir It. Jack-
s:qv-Commander of the fereesitt Canada, went out
with-a brother officer on a sporting-expedition to
the northwest, to shoot Vetoes, & On getting
there be met with some Of the wandering tribes of
Indiana and he fell in love with, thedoUghter of a
chief. It is supposed hetiMeSsed-his-pciasion fdr
the lady; but, however that may be;: -the chief de-
termined to make him a present ,of her.. Mr.
Warr, had of raurae;only anticipated a marriage
de Tonvenairee-,a- liaison for the-moment to termi-
nate at the endUf the hultalo hunting- 'But notso
the chief. •lle insisted on a regular marriage; and
in the end, the polished .Mr. 'Warr, the pink of
fashion, 'and having; noldebloefd in hiSveins, -was-
married to a-Crow or Blackfoot wife; -by a mis-
sionary who happened to beat handl

This was nearly twelve ntunths ago, and the
young gentleman has been with his savage tele-
tive ever since. In this time, report says,his-civili-

' zed clothes have worn out, and he has been equip-
ped a 1' Indian, with all the embellishments of

paint, tatoo, &c. Nor will the tribe hear of his
coming away, Which, as may be imagined, he is
most anxious to cloi but he has been given to un-
derstand that-if he should show so little gratitude
and good taste, a bullet will most assuredly put an
end to his Indian existence. The circumstance
has occasioned a good deal of amusement here.]
It is understood the.Hudson's Bay Company will
use their influence to'.redeem the unfortunate
night, one ofwhose great merits in the-byes of
the tribe consists in his having red hair', which
the Indian regards as a divine gift.

The Montreal Herald copies the above and adds:
We that the gentleman alit-e alluded

to, has recently returned to Montreal, en 'route to
England, and that he has resumed his original style
and costume. Ito does not appear to have been
tattooed, as is represented inthe extract. We have
not heard if his Blackfoot squaw accompanied him

to England.—Brighton (Eng.)

cry' A polite young lady recently asserted tha,

she lived near a barn yard, and that it was impossi
ble for her to deep in the .morning on 4ccount o

the outcry made by a gentleman hen.

(r.:•A Patent Revolving Pistol with G Lb's, made

by Blunt & Syms,..New York, will bc.Sold at

Kenna's auction this evening at 7 o'clock. The

article is entirely complete in every respect.
Front the T.oston Daily Tin s.

The Effect of the
verd

Tariff oaf Cat pet
Wea•

Our reporter furnished us yesterday with thepro-
ceedings.of the New York Carpet Weaver's Con-
vention, with a summary of the debatei that took ,
place previous to the adoption of the ce-solutions,
but owing to the lateness of the hour at which we I
received them, we were unable to insert them.—
We uoty refer to the debate for the purpose ofshow-
ing upon what weak grounds the overgrown mo-
nopolists seek to justify their attempti to oppress
the opperatives in their wag es, and the means re-1sorted to for the purpose of creating a panic.

The manufacturers have prrposed to; reduce thel
wages of their operatives from twenty-eight tol
twenty-five per cent., and adduce, as a treason, the

reduction of the tariff; which they sayi will allow
the,foreign manufacturer to undersell them, unless
they can manufacture their goods at a: lower rate,

than formerly. To prevent this reduction the jour-
neymen carpet weavers assembled in Convention.
One of the delegates stated that he hail, previous

I to the assembling of the Conseution; taken the

I trouble to go from store to store to at.certain the
price of the materials, that ho might arri%e at the

cost price of a yard of superfine ingrain carpet.

For a piece of superfine carpet, measuring
}-aido,and eigbingone bundled and fifleeu pounds,
•

he ascertained the cost price be as follows:

131 lbs, M warp, at, ct,i, $l3 Pi
Dying. at 7 cti, rer lb.,

A Rich Practical Ickit—A friend told us a joke a
few evenings ago—and though it was told us in
confidence, we cannot resist the temptation of lay-
ing it before our readers, let the consequence be
what it may.
• In the western part of this city live and flourish
two jolly young fellows who follow sign painting
for a livelihood—and who are sometimes in the

habitof cutting up what are termed ,high shines."
it so occurred a few days agothat one of the part-
ners had some outdoor business to attend to, and
left the shop in cluirge ofhis partner and a-little boy

I who was employed to grind paints. Dialog Lis
absence, the partner remaining went to work and
painted the buy's neck so as to represent a large
gash, and a cut over the eye. He then took red

I paint, bespatered it over the floor, and clotted the!
hays hair and made him lay down in a corner.-1I Ile then painted a large gash on his own cheek,
bared his bosom, disordered his dress, clipped a

Hong bladed knife in thered paint pot. and patient.
y awaited the coming of his partner. Directly]

ihe heard him at the door, and the performancei
commenced. 1i The partner stuck his head into the room door;
one glance was sutlicient—the boy was prostrate

- on the floor, with his throat cut, groaning and cry-
ing murder—chairs, tables, benches, jugs and paint
pots, were strewed around the room in dire confu-
sion, while the murderous lonkilig partner, with
the bloody looking knife in his avlifted hand; was
running through the room uttering wild and inco-
herent expressions. It was:evident to the partner
at the door that his partner hail killeil the boy.
lie thought wail horrid. Swift tis lightning he

1 Clew to his father and informed hire of 14e circuits-.!stances. A number of triends were roistered who
repaired forthwith to the scene of action. The

:1 crowd augmented as it geared the rhop—aral in

Iwalked tbe whole passe—but what was their es- 1i torn-liment to find the bay. ~.vithout a Mark of any1I kind, the room in perfect good tinier, no mat i>srut
1 blood percrptiMe. and the partrierenmaged in let-'
; tering, a sign! and utter ignorance of anyany trans-
action of the kind avowed by 1,(411 'him and the
boy, to the other partner's peat remtification—-

; more especially as the persons Le irtviTht there
hinted to one another that cbicing his l absence Lip

might have indalged too freely in -rat water.--
C176/477:=WIChh. .

:.

Lost, on d)ing.

IVY. fillings, at Is cts.,
14”,5. &c.,
Dying. at 7 cents,
Wearing arils, at 13 cents 1.A71yard, the

price paid at present
Winding siarp,
IVarping,
Winding 0141,7,
For re:lt, it,el, Ac,„

Makiug the total cost of 2.2 v rh, of carpet
or tiftymtne cents per yard.
At a recent sale of carpets belonging to the

Thompsonvine Company, superfine carpeting boat
from sixty-six to seventy-eight cents jle; card, thus
tealazing to the company a prOt of ittnn metre to

thirty:lwo per (cat. OA the e,st prire of the carpel am/
had .acriaained on hand fur are :one, and iire ro/e-
-rior tither in patterns ur quality.

In this statement we hese pre, elated the very
worst part of the cane for the comPony, became
they seldom soil the,: carpet,: at so lOW a pine,

thewholesale price of saperfite ingriin c:upetuag
being eighty cents per yard, thus realizing the error-
:nous ploilt of nearly forty per cent. on the covri
price. Further, it nos stated by undther delegate

that the prices paid by tollie ralthbiert, for rlitag,l .drt Old Castmer.-11..e. brae of correction in

See., were not so large as ert dawn in the state-!thie town oeclssi‘nfiellY ling an odd ctulornefto deal

went, and that they purchased there materials in wish. A man about fit'S years of age 11.'31eatenda.largequantities'. so that they obtained them at a ted fee come minor offerteo When hwinired of by

much less cost than they could be patchosed fur in the ktepee as to Ids ehtte, all tine ;:llt...ver he would

small quantitrea, so that the profirs od the Thomp- grve was WWI cent .411:4) the V. orkOlop

consuls Company must amount to from lorry to and set to stitching boots, bet he was so blind, or

fifty per rent., at the present rate of Wages. In nr''''en'ded
cles were thenfurto be,that lilt colll.-1 rotwort:. I'pecta-

to show hew the Thainfivoeville Company , ofidavii him, but they gave to en-
derb./,e teeatheir ~r,„4„,,, „a. /ntldw a a state. seratial relief, and he stitched the boat all' ewer a t

talent drawn op by weavers. and which was hand-!random without regard to seam.. A wead saw

cd to one of the delegates when slat-0:4 for this! and axe cycle that put into his bunt. and he was

city. It is es follows. :led up to a wood pile, but he made more imparcie

The price paid for weaving in Thenaiwonvillei emn upon cows UEul saes than upon the wood—-

in the year ItiZat 'wasL--for three Pie. rentribreakine and batte:ins several of each. Delieving

stripes 32 cents; superfare. 111 and 151 cents; finet, lhim to be more ugly than Mod, the keejusr at length

11 and 12 cents. In Ile: tfiordit Of July, last:-7,, determined to gate him a cold water bath as a pun•

the price was reduced chart to-e,ty, per rent, lealialintent, Ayer receiving a liberal shower, he ex

January, IE7B, at a meeting of the Weavers to pi' his gratification, deelated at the best bath

titian the compauy for an advance of their wages.ire haul hod bar a lone time. and hoped that they

they l 'iTTe (63 that the company wand:hoe anal at jvv 0.44 gi%C hits as lunch egern next time. lie

ter the first of Apra following, pas the old price, •we their rent to the dungeon 10( tWeilty,ralir
diem „,at but when taken mat he pronoeneed it the most

When April came they declined to pay
put it off to the July following• The me, eontia. comfortable mom au the establishment--cool.free

lied to work at the sane price till the It`Jth of Oc. from dies, thUrVithrF.and all other intruders,where

lobe:. lice the ro „,pat,s- ,gnin reduced i! a man could sit and think withetit hetne disturbed.

per ant., on the plee of a tigisltie 4 of the ! When we last heard from him the keeper was try-
to renew his eyesight be cempelluag him to

market. Tire price retuMned at This rate all thro nag
1810 and Itei,l awl up to the first of July, 1142 I rush a wheelbarnaw tall of coal back and forth be.

when the company again made a fulther reducliou Sc.een two arisen poems au tire yard. Ile la all prob.

of some /6 or 1.7 per root ,
the th:re piss ;Oily lelteNV sus age whet-I'l,e regainshis freedom.

j Wercester Pollardrein
to 20 and 211. the sueertine to In ;!. and cayman- I
wed at that price till October, wire:Y(4e T'rill's-ilk •
weavers:struck torau advance of 15'per cent The
Thamp-sonville weavers sent a delegation to Nei.'
York and obtained, with a good deal of difficulty.
of ,advariee of ten per cent. In the, spring follow.

ing, when a general move seas made by the weav-
ers in the trade, they obtained the present prices.

Thus it will be seen that just previous to the
enactment of the tariff of 1543. u' reduction was

Made in the wages of the operatives of about six-
teen per cent. And although that wonder-work-
ing tariff was passed in August. ISt?, yet the op-
eratives did not obtain an advance 'of their wages
until October, lfi•l3, more than c year after its
passage, and then only an advance of ten per cent,
which they literally wrung from the grasp of the
company. When a tour natter of the operatives wait-
ed on the company, after the passage of that act, and
requested an advance of thei, wager! to enable them
to rapport their families, they were told that they
were mittakin if they thought the tariff aided these.
in the least. The cause of the lowprwes they said,
was the home competition; and now,!when a ofight re-

duction has been made ice the tariff, they seek to reduce'
the wages of their operatives, en someinstanres twenty-1
eightper rent. It was shown by one of the delegates
that the new tariff would only reduce the price of
carpets one cent per yard, and yet this unimport-
ant reduction is greedily seized upon by the rich
monopolists as a pretext for g.rinding the faces ofj
the poor operatives. This attempt appears to be
the more heartless from the fact that at the rate of
wages now paid to carpet weavers they eahnot!
earn on au average over one dollarper day.

We do not believe that the Manufacturers can
succeed in convincing the people that the new tar-
iff creates a necessity for the reduction of-the
wages of theoperatives. We know that it must be
bitter to them to be competed to 'divide a dividend
of only thirty car forty per cent They will, be-,
yond doubt, endeavor to wrest the additional
amount from the wages of the pOor men in their',
employ, but they must be earefUl lest the poison-1
ed cup should Le returned to their own lips. It
was suggested by one of the delegates to the Con-
vention, that if this course was Ito be pursued to-. 1
wards them, it wouldbe better for them to petition
Congress to take offthe 30 per cent,protection, and'
operate on free trade principleslaltogether. The
manufacturers would do well to'heed this intima-
tion before it is too late.

A tonib-stone in New Jerscv gears

kming inscription:
...Reader pass on—ne'er wu.s.-fr your t.,:nc
On bad tn..Rrai,:c or bitter ilipue.;
For what 1 wn—this .2.•umtrous clay insates.
And what 1 tree-.-18 no aiNOf yours."r

Th-othiehrs.-11cadaches, no matter front It 1-I, ?t
cause, Bloc an unfailing remedy in Clici,,ner‘
Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills. The'
most obstinate nervous headache, or headache a.
rising from foulness of the stomach, yield to their
operations in a few tours, and persons who use
them as a general opening medicine and purifier of
the blood will never be troubled with the headache
at all. The proprietor gives his warrant of this,
and will return the money paid for them if they

'do nut come up to his recommendations. Nearly
et ery regular physician in New York recommends
them for headaches to the exclusion of all other

I remedies, and upwards of thirty of them have
given the proprietor certiGeates to this effect.—
Clickner's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills produce
neither gripe br nausea; and being coated with
sugar are as easily gwollowed as bits of candy.

I which gives them an obvious advantage over all

1 other 'medicine. 'Persons subject to headaches
should never be without a box of them, for thus

I armed they will hate but little to fear from its at-
tacks.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib
erty :streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh' and vicinity.

ATTENTION lIIBERNIA GREENS!

A meeting of the Hibernia Greens, will be held
at the Armory of the company, corner of Cecil's
ally and Liberty street, this evening at 7 o'clock

sept) By order of the Captain.

TEMPERANCE MEETING
The several Temperance Societies of Allegheny

county, will please take notice that the anual meet-
ing of the County Society will be held in lem-
perance hall. Pittsburgh, on 'Friday the 11th inst..
at 11 o'clock A.M., for the election of officers, to

serve the ensuing year, and transact any other bu-
siness that may come before them:

LARLMER, Jr., Prei't.
Sptirion4 Notes.—We learn that there are spuri-

ous notes in circulationofthe denomination of$2O,
purporting tobe ofthe Bank of Charleston. They
have a vignette representing a Railroad and Moun-
tain scenery. No such plate is aced by the Bank
of Charleston: one of these billd was detected at

the Planters an Mechanics' Bank yesterday, and
we understand brie was oCeres-} at the Bank of
Charleston i..ome time since, The cheat is so easi-
ly-detected, that it is hoped ,calling attention to it
will be sufileient.--Charkstan M.ercury.

P.S. The several Societies composling the Asso
ciation, will please be punctual in sending dele
gates. W..L. Pres't.

DECLINED-Mr Delevan decl,ines the nomina-
tion for Governor of New York, by the Native
imerican,paity.

~,;-~

Splendid Iliargain-41ouse and Lot.
-t WE hays for sale; a neat two story ecr.

in41 brick hisc, with iinialicd basement,A VV
vault, i c., situate onFink greet, near thenew Court
house. The house is now, containing seven com-
fortable Rooms, ',arid will rent for $l3O per annum.
Price low and payments easy. Persons wishing t 3
seethe house and learn particulars) will please apply

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Smithfield at. near sth.

Pr0p6461111
A T meeting orCouncila, held qn .the.7th Sept-

the.l-1 following resolution was adopted:Reaol.
• .

'That the committee oh city farm be instructed
to Issue proposals for plans and epecifications, for
the erection of suitable buildings for the accommo-
dation end convenience of the Poor tif die city of
Pittsburgh, with estimates oftho cost of the same;
and that they report the same} at an early day, for
the action ofCouncils."

Agreeably to the above, the -committee oh city
farm will receive plans, accompanied with specifica-

, lions and estimates of the cost of suitable buildings
that will conveniently accoinmedate two hundred
PiMpers, with rooms for a Superintendent and fami-
ly. 13uilding to berented, ofBrick:in a plain, neat
and substantialmanner, on the faricilatelY ownedby
Robert Maim, of Mifflin Township; on the Monon-
gahela river. •

It is expected that accompanying, each plan there
will be addressed to , Councils a sealed Note, stating
the cost ofa building finished agreeably to the plan.

Plans may be handed to Charles Rowan; of the
Sixth Ward, or. to JamesKelly, ofthe Thtrd Ward,
until 2 o'clock,,P. M.!, ofMonday, the 14th; inst., from
either ofwhom additionalinformation on the subject
may be had,

JOHN M'CRACKEN, Chairman
ofCommitteeonCity Form

Pittsburgh, Sept, 5, 1846. sep9

XTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!! at Cook's 85
111 Fourth street.,

Blackwood's Magazine for A ngust.
Blanche of Brandywine, by Gco. Lippard,; Esqr.,

completer
The Texan Ranger, or the Maid of Matamoras, a

tale ofthe Mexican war, by the authorof Montezuma,
.

Daguerreotype Miniature, or life in the Empire
City, by the author of the Two Clerks, &c.

Chambers' Information for the People, No. 2; this
is a reprint from the London edition, and is a popui
lar Encyclopedia, With numerous additions, and more
than 500 engravings.

Living Age, Nos. 120 and 121.
Hunt's Merclnintla Magazine for September.
Expedition to Borneo of 11. M. S. IMO, for the slip-

pcession ofPiracy, by Hon. Henry Keppell, R. W.
New supply.

Proverbial Philosophy, by M. F. Tupper; nest
plv.Farnham's Mexido—its GeOgrapity, its People and
its Institutions, with a map. New supply.

Life and Public sevices of General Taylor, atm, &ci
Newsupply.

Aunt Patty's -Scrap Bag, with numerous illustra-
tions by Darley.

Chronicles of the Rutile.
Knights of Malta, complete in two parts. Also a

general assortment or cheap publications, Stationary
&c., 4.c., at Cook's85 4th street. sep9

Green Ridge Copper Company.

T A regular meeting of this company on lion-
-1 day day evening' last it was

Iteiolved, That an assessment of one 'dollar per
share he paid into the Treasury on or before the
17th day ofSept., 'nat.

sen9--dat
` VICTOR SCRUM,

C 2 AND CRUCIBLES-100 nests just received and

CI for sale by LI. A. FAIINEIS'FOCK & CO.,

aep9 corner 6tir and Wood sta.

ASTILE caste, just, received and

ki sale by
soAp—bo

B. A. FAUN ESTOCK S. CO.,
for

sei 9 • cor. 6th and Wood at.

I—
----

•EFINED LIQUORICI:-100 Ms just received
JAL, and ro: #3.;.e by

B. A. FAIINESTOCIC & CO,
car. 6ih and Wood tits.

ow Goads I ticw Goods!I

At Nu. 62 .4arLisi street, Simpson's now.
A. MASON,

s now in receipt of and is conidantly receiving

I nee- Day GOODS ofevery description, from the
e.ir,terri Alanirfacturers and Importers, to which lie
calls the attention of the public, 62 Market stn

cep!,
ILKS ! SILK! ! SILKS ! ! !—A large selection
ofrich Dress Silks, can. tie found at No. 62 I'll:a-

Let street, and are selling at least 20 per et. less than
usual prices. A.A.A.A. MASON.

T In. C 2 Market street, Sitnpson's Row, are
nTorod for 'stle very c'acap, It largo stock of

Meac'hod a.w browo $, D, ard Shirting
lrlsla Linens; Bed Tickings Striped Shirtings, Broad

ea:Ai mower., Cai.SinettA, and Vestinus; also,
lot orSprlng and Sommer Prints, for.ner prices ISI
sod 25 cta.. ill be closed out at 10 and 121 ets.

Administrator's Notice.
T trunts of azlminietration on the estate 0f..10-

ri•ph triaters drevaNe..l, having been granted to
Christy of Pittsburgh: 'Therefore all pardons

irideht,d w the late Jwieph Winters,are hereby no-
titled to make i,ettlerneat forthwith; and 41.1 l persons
having claims against said estates are reluestnil to

prescut them rope:ly authenticated for adjustment.
JUAN CRIVIPtiV,

Ci• St. Clair it.

FALL GOODS—Alesander & Day are
now receiving a very large assortment of new

gooda direct frum the Eastern Auction, to which they
inta , the att, :t.tion of the public, as they are prepar-
ed to offer great bargains

ALEXANDER ‘!;.'D..11.'.
se- ,S Market at. N. W. cor of the Diamond.

Ar'CALIFORNIA PLAIDS-1 beautiful article forC jut opened and for sale remarkably low
be ALF:NANDI-2D. & DAY,

7.137ar1et et. N. W. cor of the Diamond. •

EW STYLE DRESS ,SILES—A very superior

11 tot of new style silks justreceived by
ALEXANDER & DAY,

sepS Mar',:et .t N. W. cor of the Diamond.
EW STYLE GINGIIAMS—A great variety of

IN new style, French and Scotch Giugliams, just
received and for auk very cheap

ALEXANDER 4- DAV• • -

Ff-i,S 75 Marlet st. N. W. car of the Diamond.
Water street Property For Sale.

rllll -. SUBSCRIBER will sell at dbargdiri a leg of
ground on Water street in the city of Pittsburgh

adjoining Mr. 'Dalzells warchonse betwen Market
rind Ferry streets, containing in front 35 feet and in
depth SO feet; the purchaser can getthe lot running !
to First street, either by trading a part on the ricer
hank, or by purchasing at a fair value; a part of the
purchase money may remain in the hands of the
purchaser if required for ten years, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter.

' est. The tee is indisputable, for further particM.
lare inq titre of the subscriber on Water streetbetween
CrOtt and ROSS streets.

WM. HOL LAND..
--- neelira Side,

Of ready mac d‘;::::'Le by P. 211clienna.

I
WILL sell at P. Owcu's Great Western Clothing,
store, No.'l4S Liberty street oppotto Bweryalley, to-morrowWednesdaySept. Sth,atIQ~1/ 4' icic,k

in the forenoon, his entire stock of clothing,
order of Col. E. Trovtllo, nigh Sheriff of the coun-

ty of Allegheny. P. McKENNA,
Auctioneer.•

LINSEED 011,-10 Barrels Linseed Oil, just re-
ceised on consignment and for sale low, by

arpS bIILLER &RICKETSON.
Whale and Tanner's Oil.

1000GALLS; Bleached and Sperm Oil;
1;200 " unbleached "

SOO " Winter Whale tt

20 Barrels Tanner's "

Just received and for sale by
sepS , MILLER I: RIC*ITSON

iCOSOAIY CRAII CIDER-20131313Economyl 4,lCrabCider; just received and for sale by
sepS MILLER & RICKEISON:

. .

T ART) OIL-5 Barrels Lard Oil; on consignmen
and for vile by

MILLER & ILICKETSON;

OIIOGANY VENEERS AND BOARDS—Just
.131 received, a largo assortment ofdm abo've and
Mr sale at F. BLUBIES

s'epS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd door above sth

EINOPHOWS CYROPAEDIA: The Cyropaedia
IV of Xenophon, according to the text of L. Din-
drotf, with notes; for the use ofschools and colleges,

by J. Owen, Principal of the Cornelius Institute; for
sale by LUXE LOOMIS, Agent.

sep 7 Journal copy.

IlVfoilxiat‘o.et,f,oernstayleaclrsi.opts-rimofeLlaanndd, avnardylnnganfroexm_
cellent neighborhood, on Chartier,s Creek; within
FOUR MILES of the City, which we will sell low
and on -a reasonable credit, one fourth in hand and
the balance in }, 2 and 3 years.

Alsa, Twenty acres ofLand, adjoining the above,
on which is built a fine briclsottage, Bank, Barn,

Stables, &c., tine water, orchard, 4c,

It is seldom that an opportunity offers to purchase
lands alas good a quality, and in lots to suitpurcha-
sers. Apply to BLAKIILY & MITCHEL,

or to William Gates, Mechanic st.
- sth Ward. 7

hittraGrAt,. t C.'S. Poar
_ ..

. .- • Prices of .441*saion: . . ,

First 'tie'', 50 cents.] Second Tier, 'S'7l cents
Third: " 20 " I Pit. -20 - " '

Third Night of Miss Clara

This evening, . Wednesday, September D,A.S-I,G,
IVlabe presented Shakspeare,sbnitbratidTraged

OTHELLtIy
MOOR OF VENICE:

To conclude with the
DIY AFTER TIIE -wr:Dioirii;t4

Doors too open at 9, pt rforraancetotommenc7}p'recisel 9t9- ii
. ,

Adjotirned Sale 'of buildliig Lots. .
,T3 o'clock P.M, on Fridaythe. llth lint-

"ft. mediately after the sale ofproperty ofthe late
James D.liarns deed, byorder ortha Orphanrei court
in the city of Alleghehy)will be sold on the premises:
Four vary handsomely situated lots ofground, hav-
ing each a front of 17} feet on Robinson st., and ex-
tending back 75feet to an eight foot alle_yi Also 10
iotaofground, each having a front of 20 feet onDar-
ragh st., and extending backlo feet: Terins one--
fourth cash, and balance in three equal annual Pay-
ments with interest to be secured by bond and sort-
gnu: ! • JOHN D;RAVI3, •

sepB • Auctioneer':

frHE nudersigOed hNavoetic itrs. day; associated under
the firm of J. D. Williams & Co., for the pur-

pose ofcarrying on a general 'wholesale mid retail
grocery, forwarding and commission business at No.
1111,. Northeast corner,of Wood and. Fifth streets,

Pittsburgh, Sept. Ist., 1846. J. P., WILLIAM,S,
esp. 8. r TllOB. miLLEtt.

I. D. WILLIAMS. T/IOS. MILLED..
J. D. Williams da, Co.

WHOLESALE and retail grocers,Forwaiding
Y, and commission merchants; ad dealers in

coantry produce and Pittsburgh ildenuthctures. No.
110, Northeast corner of Wood arid Fifth streets.

"P• 8- .l

COFFEE, 130 Bags ofPrime Rio Coffee. !20 ,c Old Gov.Javaand Lagu'
Forsale by

J.l). WILLIAMS Sr. Co.

\P-blztBAB tOcamPackag ;.oar fisafic anb dy extra 4e green an

se.. 8., J. &

600 lbs, prime N. 0. Sugar.
1000 64 Loaf, crushed, Pulverized,Oud

clarified, do. Fur Sale ,
- .sep:,B., J. IL WILLIAMS & Co'

lSll;.ltiacker6l, Shad, Salmon, and Balt. er. sda-
-14(3 Herring. For sale by

8.1 J. D. WH.LIELIVIS Rs 'co:
. .

HAMS, Prime sugar cured. ,. ' For sale ,lby ;
J: D: WILLiAMS & Co

CClOCOAichoiolatc, cocoa paste and brotria of the
best quality. Forsale by

.scp. S. J. D. WILLIAMS Ez co:
Cheap Job Rriollng.Establitiliinejit.

TIME Undersigned would respectfully inform his
i frieiids and the public generally, that he haspee.
chased the Book and Job Printing Offico of N. ICI.
Poindexter,on the south-cast corner of Market;street
and the Diamond, 2d story, where he is folly tirepar-
ed to esecute, at short notice, and on reasonable
terms— • I

Books, I Bill Heads, -
Pamphlets, l Handbills,
Bills ofLading, Receipts,
Canal' Blanks, Hat Tins,Lc:

. ry
A sbarc ofpublic

Stcamb
Cards,
Circulars,
Show Bills,
pa:soilage is soli.

TITOS. W
tted.
WRIGHT

BBLS. Pitch: •

Vt., 50 " Rosin•'
150 Boxes Tobaccoi'vaxious sizes 4

10,000 Seed leafCigars;
Oa consignment and will be sold low for Cash, or

exchanged for Pittsburgh roanufacturesl by
seps TAAFFE & O,CONIC,OR.

Illortsces Odrilacy. ,

MHElOdysszy ofHomer, according to the test of 1
ji. Wolf; with notes; for the use of Schols and

canleges: by John J. Owen, Principal ofthe. °nach-
os Institute. For sale by.. LUKE LOOMIS, •

eepl (Journal capi.) -?tg't
Only Pour Left Out of Thirteen

I3)3141.0 at private sale the following pieces
of"Land, 'situate, on the Franklin. 'Road, 4' mites,

from Allegheny City, being the balance tetiaaining
unsold ,from the public anction:Of 'the 24th ult., and

•

private sales since. , ! !
Lot Nd. 8, containing 13 acres, 5 perches, a

beautiful piece ofland, price •
'Lot Nd. 13, containing 11 acres, 72perchcii

price i .$3OO
.Lot-No. 10, containing 14 acres I,l,perchesi,

an excellent piece ofland; Partly cleared,
price;_$5OC)

Lot No 12, containing 15 -acres 40 perches.,
ptiee $325
There is tirttli'r marine;in seine , of these Lands to

pay for them, if brought to:market. They all front
on the Franklin Road, are seit in four miles orAlle-
gheny:C:ty,,and 4i tithes of, Pittsburgh. They will
be sold on fair terms. Apply to

JAMES' 13LAKFLY,
Att's. in fact fdr

LAWRENCEIIIITCHEL.
(Despatch copy.)

icooLSON,S Mechanic's Companion, 4:0plates
.1.1 American house Carpenter,- for sale

scp4 H. S. tosworsTo's: co.

RATES OP DISCOUNTI
CORRECTE

ALLEN KRADIEIL, 5

PrIII.ISYLVASNIA.

D DAILY BY
XCHANGE BROKE%
AND WOOD STREETS.

1 ILLINOIS.

: 1State Bank & branches. 45

1 Sit lawneetown.......70or
, i MISSOURI.
Sate Bank &branches. I}

I TENNESSEE.'
AB solventbanks ....Sid

!A. AND S. CAROLINA.
All solvent bank5....214

-' ttcw ENGLAND.
All solvent banks.-- id

NEW YORE.

New York city.
Country ......

Philadelphia Banks ...pat
... ...pat

Lancaster pa,
Chester county pa:
Delaware county psi
Montgomery county..ical
Northuucherland
ColumbiaBlicige Co ..pal
Doylestown . ;....

Reading
,Bucks county. . par
Pottsville .....-... ..pat
U. States Bank
Brownsville ;

Washington. ..

AB Other solvent bks .2d
Lewistown 8ank,....50r1

Scrip.
tier &Man. bk,Pittlt.par
State Scrip
City and County... ! .10

MARYLAND
Baltimore. ..

.

Country
V7ISCONSIFT TERR.

IVlar &.• FirelnCG.MHW'O6
ifircnicArr. •

Farrn and Mech.bank .loa
allOther Solvent....lod
Ezehange—Selling Rates.
New York ..

... .1 pnn
Philadelphia.

..
• • prrn

Baltimore........:;prm
GOLD ADD SPECIE. VALUE.
Frederickdora $7 80
Ten Thalers 7 88
Ten Guilders.. 3 90
LquiruPors 450'
Napoleon 3'Bo
Ducats....-...2150 2 20'
Eagle, 01d......

new... • 00
Doubloon, Spanish -..1000

,Do. Patriot ........15,50
IGUinea. 00

Laillitter • tOd
Hamilton :16a
Granville 1.;

Fanners' Bk Comical: .25d
tir,bana; a.l a 0d
Seiota . • scl
All SolventBanks: ...11d

IrraxAt.4.l
State Bk.& brapebee. 1140

ofscrip,6 6p. c..spm
trmmm

All solvent 8anki..:.11,11
vincaNie_.

gastern Bad :
.

Wheeling.. ... 441
do. branches di,Bech at hlorgontown..

Pittsburgh Navigat
rtilace

Office, Aro. 2.1)*

Michael
C. Ansblitzs
Thos..Bakewell,
Robert Beer,

ion and loiro Ixt!ity.
/11P4Ar. , - •

* &rect.

WLeiwiiiislkaHtt itehbb iss'on,
Fred. Lorenz, • .
James May,

R. W. Poindexter.,:ALtl\', Pree't
.

Ron Etta. FINSET, Secretary, -
aun-00-dGm

MR. iDILIFY,I3
arid WritingRoonas 'comas
if Fifthand Markets:reels:.

:Theliberal patronage giv-
en to this...establishment ty

his friends, and.the public induces the profirieto-,
in order. to encourage perseverance and industry a-
mong his students, to offer on the Ist ofOctobernes.,
as premiums TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly' mounted
in silver pencil cases. One to be awarded .to any
niernber ofhis class for the greatest proficiency -in
flobtilieeping, and tbe other to any member of his
class for the best specimen and greatest improve-
tedit in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and Evening

Glasses. Hours of business until let ofOctober, 2
to 4, and 71 to 10 P. M. . sepl

11E01.

A N ORDINANCE authorising the Mayor to

row Thirty-six Thousand five hundred dollars,
for the payment of outstanding,debts, and for other

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councilsasset&
bled, That the Mayer be,and h& is hereby author:-
sed to borrow, on the credit or the city, the sum of
thhtv-sis thousand five hundred dollars, and to is-
sue Ronds.therefore, under the seal, of the Corpora-
tion, in soma of one Modsand and five hundred dol.-
lays each, at the election of the purchaser thereof,
bearingan interest of six percent. per annum, which
interest shall be payble semi-annually eI:LAB.; Sift
days of January and July-in the City ofPhiladelphia,
or at the Treasurer's office in the City ofPittsburgh.
The bOnds so issued shrill be signed, by the Mayor,
and countersigned- by the Treasurer,"cud shall be
severally transferable at the Treasurer's ofild.in the
City ofPittsburgh, in thepresence ofthe City Treas-
urer, and shall tot be redeemable by the City With-
out the consent of holders thereof; before the
first day of January, 1861.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the snm
hereby authorised to be borrOwed,be and the same is
hereby specifically appropriated as rollover—,;That
there be added to the Appropriation NO; 2. inthe Or-
dinance making appropriationfor the year 1846, the
sum of $5,300

100. In For the payment ofCity loans, 14,590.
No. 16. Outstanding warrants of 1845, 7,206
No. 17. For Duquesne Engine Lot. 1,500 •
No. IS. For the redemption ofBonds issued

toMary L. -Wood, due Ist July, 1841 8,000

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, &e., That the:faith,
credit, funds, revenue, and corporate property ofthe
City be, anS,the same ore hereby -solemnly pledged
for the redemption ofthe Bonds-hereby authorised
to be isadea; andfor the payment ofthe Interests ac-
cruing thereon. _ .

Ordained and enacted into a Law this 2d day of
September, A. D.. l 4G. Attest:

- MORGAN ROBERTSON,
PreSident Common Council:

THOS. BAKEWELL, •

President Select Council.,
E.J. Roberts, ClerkCommon Council. -
Alex.Millar, Clerk Select Council. [sep7-3t.

A N ORDINANCE authorising the inane ofBonds'
±l, to-the present holders of the illegal Bonds is-
sued by the late City Tres:Surer, JameiA.Bantam..

Sac. I. ;Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Select and Cominon Councils assem-
bled, That for the purpose of lifting the bend:it-sued
without authority by the late City Treasurer, and
now outstanding, amounting _to Twelye Thousand
dollars, the Mayor be, and is hereby authorized to is-
sue, under the seal ofthe Corporaten„jn satirra of
one thousand dollars and less, bonds to the-amount
ofnine thousand nine hundred dollars/ (being the
amount advanced by the present holders of said ficti-
tious bonds,)bearing =crest ofsix per -centper an-
num, which interest shall be payable semi-annually
on the first days ofJannary and July in each and-eyery
year, at the COmmeraial Ibruk in the City biPhilactel-
phi; or at the Treasurer's aide' id the CitY .OtPitts-
-burgh: The bond shall be issued finder the supervis-
ion of the Pinante-Cointnittet, nnd Shillbe sigrmpy
the Mayer and countersigned by the Treasure 4 abd
.shall be severally tl•ansfcrable at the Treasurereof-
fice in the Citycof Pittabuigh, in the presence ofthe
City' Treascirer, and shall not be redeemable by the
City, without the consent ofthe holdersereof,
fore the first'dY of August one -ilsthonsatitleiglithuu-

- dred and filly sir.
Sac. 2. Beat further ordained' &c., Thatthe faith,

credit, funds, revenue, and-corporate property ofthe
city be, and the same are hereby solemnly-pledged-
for theredemption ofthe bondshereby, authorised to
be issued, and. for the payment of tie' interest accru-
ing thereon. -

.
Ordained antlenacted into a Law in Councils this

2d slay ofSeptember, A. D. IS-IS. Attest:
MORGAN ROBERTSON, -

• President CommonCouncil.-
,

THOS: BART:WELL ,

E -President Se.ect Council. --

E. J. Roberts, Clerk Common Council. -
"

Ales. Miller, Clerk Select Council. [sep773t

A N ORDINANCE fixingthe place ,ofholding elec-
A4-3 tions in the Second Ward.

Inasmuch as. Leopold Sahl, at whose house the
elections in the Second Ward have heretofore been
held, has removed from said ward; and the bouse.is
now occupied by a grocery, therefore, .

Ste. 1.. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Selectand Common Council assem-
bled, that from and after the passage of this Ordi-
nance, the place of holding elections in the Second
Ward ofthe City ofPittsburgh, shall be at the house
of William 'Armstrong, .at the corner of Third and
[Smithfield streets, in'the -SecondWard ofsaid city.

Ste. 2. -Be it flirther ordained, &c., That all Ordi-
nances whichcome in conflict with this. Ordinance,
be and the same are herehy repealed. •

-Ordained and enacted into a Law this 31st day of
August, A. D., 1346. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,.
President CommonCouncil.

THOS. BAKEWELL,
President Select Council.

E.J. Roberts, Clerk Common Council. •
Alex. Millar, Clerk Select Council.

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the issuing, ofCity
Bends, for the payment ofPoor House Farm.

Sze. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the 'citizens
ofPittsburgh; in Select and CommonCouncil assem-
bled, That theklayer be, and he is hereby authorized
to issue City Bonds, payable to Daniel Waller, ten
-years after date, with C per ct. interest, payable semi-
arrually,. to the amount ofnine . thousand' and one

hundred dollars, eightbonds of one thousand
dollars each, andone bond of one thousandand one
hundred dollars.

Src. 2. Be it further ordained &c., That the faith
and corporate proporty of-tbe city are hereby pledg-
ed for theirredemption. -

•

. - .I Ordained and enacted into a Law this 2d.day of
September, A. D. 1846. Attest:

. MORGAN ROBERTSOM,
I •' • ' President Common Council:

- . THOS. BAKE:WELL,
President Select CoynciL

E. J. Roberts, Clerk-CommonCouncil,
Alex. Millar,"Clerk Select Couticil Vell9-431

!=E=S3

'VENOPIION'S ANABASIS—Tho Anabasis of
Xenophon, chiefly according to the test of L.

Danlorf, with notes, fur the use'ofschools and colla-
ges. For sale by LURE LOOMIS.

sep7 [Sournal copy] _ ; Ag't.

'LIVERY DAY BOOKS, the, every claS' bdok, con-

ri mining Biographical Sketches, Personal adven-
tures, Incidents ofTravel, Sketches in National His-
tory, ,Useful information in Science; Poetical selec
tions,' and other subjects fitted to interest and enrich
the mind. Illustrated by fifty i engravings. ; For sale
by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent. Also, the SunimerDay
Book, the Parlour •Book, the Young Mans,:Evening
Book, and the Leisure Hour IlOok. For sale by

eep 5 LUNE DOOM'S- ti.eut

,Brick House tuna Lot at Auction.
.

T WILL offer for sale at public.AnctionioThurs-
day, the 13th day of Septeinber, at-l 0 o'clock, A.

M., on the premises, a three,story, brick house, on
Gth street, near Grant street' neatly finished; size
of Let :27 feet front by 100 feet deep;, sale positive.
Terms at sale. JAMES 13LAIZELY,-

Att.'.y.. in fact for L. Mitchell.
P.i M'KENZIA,

(Dispatch copy)
sep2

CLARET WINE.—We will tap anether caSl; of,
Claret this morning;per Sons in warder the arti-1

plc on draught can therefore be supplied. Call early
at tC Wine Store ofli STERETT ,S;.. CO.,

cor Market and Frontsts

HODES & ALCORN,-(LUte of Newsork city,)
No. 27 Filth et.,. between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&e., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-

ted. Merchants intending to go east would do v7ieli
to call before leaving the city. They may befoind
at their' warehouse, No. 37 Fifth street; in Ryan's
Building. sep7-

Mats!nate•st
PAIL FASNIONS.—The subseriber

wt would respectfully intoini is customms
and the publics thathe has jest tattooed from New.
York, bringing with him the latest and most appro-
ved style of lists for _the approaching:season. He
would say to all who are in Want of •ii-goad, neat,
cheap, and fashionable hat, :that his establishment,is
the place where thepurchaser may rely on getting
full value for his money,

, G. W. GLASSGOW,
No. 102, Wood, street, 3d door below Mr. John

D.Davis' Commercial Motion Rooms., .

N. •B. He will be prepared in a few days, to-offer
to the public, the best selected• assortment of Caps
over offered in this market, and at unusually low
prices. 4

au 29 -.. - -

Vial Fashion pf JIM B.

jM, At KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday Attgust
04,74 27th, a neat and chap' article of 'Pittsburgh
manufacture can be bad at the above store, ahead of
fashionable hats imported from the East. ,

EEEVIL & CO., ,
.islo 152 head ofWood at:

Maio'talon.
' '•HE• -T partnership . • heretofore existing between

n nker'4; Dickson is this day dissolved by , mu-
teal 'consent.' The affairs' of the late -firm will be
settled by P. H Meeker, who Fillcontinuethe Bak-
ery and Confectiiinatt, at the!Oil:stand in Fifth, near
Market strbei; '` P.'II:IUNICER,
"Pi' • ROBB= DICKSON.

-

'


